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Caries Risk Assessment

Caries      vs     Cavities
(The Disease Process)                      (A Hole)



Risk Factors

Adapted from Fisher-Owens et. al.



Many Caries-risk Assessment 
Tools (CAT) Now Available 

• ADA

• AAPD

• CAMBRA







Which are the strongest 
predictors of caries?

Harris R, Nicoll AD, Adair PM, Pine CM. Risk factors for dental caries in young children: a systematic review of 
the literature. Community Dent Health 2004;21:71-85

Socioeconomic Status

Poor Diet

Previous Caries Experience







Tools we use 

For preventive 
maintenance



Fluoride



What is Fluoride?

• The ionic form of fluorine

-a halogen

-the most electronegative of the elements of the periodic table

• Ubiquitous in nature

• Occurs naturally in unmodified water sources.  



How Fluoride Works



Caries Prevalence in Fluoridated 
Areas

1950’s-70’s

40-60% lower 

1980’s

18% lower

Dietary Reference Intakes. Washington, DC: National Academy Press; 1997. p. 288-313



Effectiveness

Prevention of caries by fluoridation saved 

$39 billion in dental care expenditures in the U.S. 
during 1979-1989

CDC. Achievements in Public Health, 1900-1999: Fluoridation of Drinking Water to 
Prevent Dental Caries: MMWR Weekly; 1999. p. 933-40



• Studied Medicaid dental claims for children 
in Juneau from both before (2003) and five 
years after (2012) the city stopped adding 
fluoride

• Children under six, “cavity-related 
procedures” increased from “about one-
and-a-half” on average per year when the 
water contained added fluoride, to “about 
two-and-a-half procedures a year” after the 
city stopped adding fluoride to the water. 

• “the trade-off” for discontinuing community 
water fluoridation is “children are going to 
experience one additional caries procedure 
per year, at a ballpark (cost) of $300 more 
per child.”



Exposure
• Pre-Eruptive

-Mineralization Period

-Crypt fluid exposure following mineralization

• Post-Eruptive

-Direct topical effect

-Salivary secretion and gingival crevicular fluid from                        
systemic exposure



Systemic Fluoride



Some fluoride is good…isn’t more 
Better?



Mild Moderate Severe



Periods of Risk for Fluorosis

Up to Age 8: 
Most Teeth

Up to Age 6: 
Anterior Teeth

Age 2-3: 

Highest Risk



Lopes-Fatturi A, Menezes JVNB, Fraiz FC, Assunção LRdS, de Souza JF. Systemic Exposures Associated with 
Hypomineralized Primary Second Molars. Pediatr Dent 2019;41(5):364-70.



“The results support the possibility of an adverse effect 
of high fluoride exposure on children’s 

neurodevelopment”



Fluorosis By Water Type

Optimally fluoridated water- 33%

Low-fluoride water- 9%

2% of US schoolchildren may experience perceived esthetic problems which 
could be attributed to currently recommended levels of fluoride in drinking 
water

Beltran E, Griffin S, Lockwood S. Prevalence and trends in enamel fluorosis in the 
United States from the 1930's to the 1980's: J Am Dent Assoc; 2002. p. 157-65



NEW Proposed Change to Recommended Optimal 
Level of Fluoride in Drinking Water

• On January 7, 2011 the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
proposed a change to the recommendation for the optimal fluoride level in 
drinking water

• The new recommendation, 0.7 milligrams of fluoride per liter of water, replaces 
the previous recommended range of 0.7 to 1.2 milligrams per liter.

• The new guidance will update and replace original recommendations provided 
in 1962 by the U.S. Public Health Service.



Controversy



Oliver JE, Wood T. Medical conspiracy theories and health behaviors in 
the United States. JAMA Intern Med. 2014 May;174(5):817-8



Patient Concerns about Fluoride

Deannster



Is Fluoride Safe?



Skeletal Fluorosis

Excessive quantities 
of fluoride are 

incorporated into 
the skeleton 

Extremely rare in 
the US

5 confirmed cases in 
the last 35 years

Very uncommon 
even in communities 

with up to 20 ppm 
fluoride  



Fluoride Exposure and Cancer

General increase 
in many cancers 
since fluoride’s 
incorporation 

into public water 
supplies

In 1990 the National 
Cancer Institute 

evaluated patterns of 
cancer incidence 

between 1973 and 1987 
in the Surveillance, 

Epidemiology and End 
Results (SEER) Program 

cancer registries 

No trends in 
cancer risk 

which could be 
attributed to the 

presence of 
fluoride in 

drinking water 

Review of Fluoride: Benefits and Risks: Public Health Service 
Department of Health and Human Services; 1991.



• Over 50 human epidemiologic studies of the 
relationship between water fluoridation and cancer 
exist 

• Expert panels agree that there is no credible 
evidence of an association between either natural 
fluoride or adjusted fluoride in drinking water and 
human cancer

Review of Fluoride: Benefits and Risks: Public Health Service 
Department of Health and Human Services; 1991.





“The results support the possibility of an adverse effect 
of high fluoride exposure on children’s 

neurodevelopment”





Methods

• Measured fluoride exposure in pregnancy for 512 
mothers and IQ in children at age 3-4 years

• Fluoride exposure measured with:
• maternal urine samples (1/trimester)

• self report (beverages consumed)

• zip code (40% fluoridated, 60% nonfluoridated)

• 40% in fluoridated communities/60% 
nonfluoridated



Results

• Women living in areas with fluoridated tap water 
had significantly higher urinary fluoride 
concentrations (0.69 vs 0.40 mg/L)

• Children from fluoridated and non-fluoridated 
areas had no sig differences in IQ

• An increase in 1 mg/L maternal urinary fluoride 
resulted in 4.49 IQ points lower in boys. 

• A 1 mg higher daily intake of fluoride among 
pregnant women was associated with 3.66 lower IQ 
score in boys and girls 



Limitations

• Fluoride exposure was based upon self-report and 
zip code

• Only 3 urinary measurements were taken over the 
course of pregnancy
• Spot samples (not 24 hr) are not particularly good for 

short half-life substances like fluoride

• These measurements are essentially representative of 
the subject’s last drink

• Did not assess postnatal fluoride exposure or 
consumption



Context

• Findings are consistent with a Mexican birth cohort 
study that reported 6.3 decrement in IQ in preschool-
aged children

• Fluoride has been shown to cross the placenta and 
accumulate in brain regions in animals

• High fluoride (4-11 PPM) has been associated with 
lower intelligence in children

• These are associations, not necessarily causation

• While deficits reported are small, may have significant 
effects—particularly in vulnerable populations



Will it make my child’s teeth brown?



How much Fluoride is on the 
Toothbrush?

• Ribbon = 1 mg

• Pea = 0.3 mg

• Smear = 0.05 mg



Toothpaste Ingestion

Children < 7 yrs

-introduce approx. 0.8 mg fluoride into the mouth with each brushing 

-ingest an average of 0.3 mg of fluoride is ingested with each brushing

Thus brushing might contribute about 0.6 mg of fluoride ingestion daily

Ekstrand J EM. Absorption of fluoride from fluoride dentifrices. Caries Res; 1980. p. 96-102



If a child swallows:

*½ a ribbon 2 times a day 

= 1 mg F

*½ a pea 2 times a day

= 0.3 mg F

*½ a smear 2 times a day

= 0.05 mg F

Tolerable Upper Intake

0-6 months 0.7 mg/day

7-12 months 0.9 mg/day

1-3 years 1.3 mg/day

4-8 years 2.2 mg/day

Adults and Children > 8 years
10 mg/day

1 L of H2O @ 0.7 ppm F = 0.7 mg F/day



How Much?

AAPD, MCHB, CDC



Should my child be using a 
supplement?



Fluoride Supplementation

• For children living with suboptimal water fluoridation

• Attempts to bring fluoride intake to the level of children 
who live in areas with water fluoride concentration of 
1.0 (0.7) mg/liter

• US supplementation Use
15% of US children <5 yrs

8% of those aged 5-17 yrs

Overall estimated effect is a 20-30% reduction in disease



Should we be brushing with a 
fluoridated toothpaste?



Fluoride Sources
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How Good is OTC Toothpaste?

Brushing reduced decay by 

over 50%



How Good is Prescription Strength 
Toothpaste?

5000 PPM toothpaste reduced decay by 

42%



Will our home water filter remove 
fluoride?



Water Purification

• Reverse osmosis or distillation processes remove fluoride from water 

• Charcoal/carbon filters (the majority of commercially available home 
filtration systems) do not

Jobson MD, Grimm SE, 3rd, Banks K, Henley G. The effects of water filtration systems on fluoride: Washington, 
D.C. metropolitan area. ASDC J Dent Child 2000;67(5):350-4, 02, 04.



Our family drinks mostly bottled water. 
What effect will that have on our teeth?



Fluoride in Bottled Water

Of 65 bottled water brands only 5% listed fluoride content on their labels. 

88% contained a sub-optimal level of fluoride. 

FDA requirements for labeling do not require that the concentration of 
fluoride be printed on a bottled water label

In contrast to public water supplies, bottled water is regulated by the US 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

Johnson SA, DeBiase C. Concentration levels of fluoride in bottled drinking water. J Dent Hyg 2003;77(3):161-7.



Those participants who 
were classified as “bottled 

water users” had a 
significantly lower daily 

fluoride intake 

Permanent tooth caries 
among bottled water 

users was slightly more 
prevalent, although this 

finding was not 
statistically significant



Is it Worth Putting on Fluoride Varnish?



How Good is Fluoride Varnish?

Up to 46% Caries reduction 

Marinho VC, Higgins JP, Logan S, Sheiham A. Fluoride 
varnishes for preventing dental caries in children and 
adolescents. In: Cochrane Database Syst Rev. England, 

2002



Recommendations

Low Risk

Varnish once/year

Moderate Risk 

Varnish twice/year

High Risk

Varnish up to four/year

68





What should I do if my child ingests too 
much fluoride toothpaste?



Steps to take if fluoride toxicity is 
suspected

• Immediately call your local hospital or poison control

• If possible, have the weight of the child to tell the 
person answering the call

• If possible, know the source of the ingestion-what 
product

• Administer a calcium source such as milk, cheese, soy 
milk, yogurt

• Call the American Association of Poison Control 
Centers: 1-800-222-1222



Can my child be cavity free if we 
choose not to use fluoride?





normal meals vs. snacking/grazing



Mutans Streptococci

www.saishika.jp



Bacterial Transmission from Mother 
to Infant

Berkowitz RJ. Mutans streptococci: acquisition and transmission. Pediatr Dent
2006;28:106-109; discussion 192-108.



The Window of Infectivity



Decrease Bacterial Load





Pen Waggener

• Mothers chewed xylitol gum from age 3 mo-24 
months (6-7 g/day)

• Children in the xylitol group experienced a 70% 
caries reduction at age 5





• Wiped 3/day for 1 year 
(avg 4.2g/day)

• Statistically significant 
decrease in caries for 
those children treated 
with wipes



• Studies suggest xylitol intake that consistently 
produces positive results ranged from 4-10 grams per 
day divided into 3 to 7 consumption periods

• Similarly, consumption frequency of less than 3 times 
per day at optimal xylitol amount showed no effect

83



Non-Restorative 
(minimally invasive) Treatment



Back to The Future



Silver Nitrate

Duffin S. Back to the future: the medical management of caries 
Introduction. J Calif Dent Assoc. 2012 Nov;40(11):852-8.



Silver Diamine Fluoride

• Silver Diamine Fluoride (SDF) is a colorless solution 
containing fluoride ions. (38% is commercial preparation)

• Contains ammonia (25%), Ag (8%), and F- (5%): 

It is alkaline (pH 8-9) and kills cariogenic bacteria 

87



History of Use

• Used in several countries to arrest caries for many years. 

• Accepted by the Central Pharmaceutical Council of the Ministry of 
Health and Welfare in Japan for more than 40 years.

• Used in various concentrations in community dental health projects in 
Argentina, Brazil, Spain, Africa

• Not widely available in many countries in Europe or in the USA

Fanch the system



In the spring of 2015, SDF was 
cleared by the US Food and Drug 

Administration and became 
commercially available. 

Like fluoride varnish, its label 
indication is desensitization for use 
on individuals over 21 years of age.



Effectiveness

• Primary anterior teeth were 5.5 times more likely to 
become arrested relative to posterior teeth

• Caries lesions in buccal or lingual tooth surfaces 
had a 15.6 times chance of becoming arrested 
when compared with occlusal or proximal surfaces 
and that 

• When SDF was applied twice annually for 3 years, 
the preventive fraction of new caries in deciduous 
teeth was greater than permanent first molars
Llodra JC, Rodriguez A, Ferrer B, et al. Efficacy of silver diamine fluoride for caries reduction in primary teeth and first 
permanent molars of schoolchildren: 36-month clinical trial. J Dent Res. United States; 2005. p. 721-4.

Zhi QH, Lo EC, Lin HC. Randomized clinical trial on effectiveness of silver diamine fluoride and glass ionomer in 
arresting dentine caries in preschool children. J Dent 2012;40(11):962-7.



How Does it Work?

The exact mechanisms of action are not fully 
understood

• Cariogenic bacteria are killed by the silver 
compounds 

• Colonization is reduced because the pathogens are 
unable to form a biofilm on SDF treated dentinal 
surfaces

• The insoluble "crust" serves as a fluoride reservoir 
for reducing the impact of acid challenges and 
increases dentin hardness
Vasquez E, Zegarra G, Chirinos E, et al. Short term serum pharmacokinetics of diammine silver fluoride after oral 
application. BMC Oral Health 2012;12:60.



What is the effect on bonding?

SDF does not appear to affect bonding when applied 
to non-carious primary OR permanent dentin

Wu DI, Velamakanni S, Denisson J, Yaman P, Boynton JR, Papagerakis P. Effect of Silver Diamine Fluoride (SDF) 
Application on Microtensile Bonding Strength of Dentin in Primary Teeth. Pediatr Dent. 2016;38(2):148-53

Quock RL, Barros JA, Yang SW, Patel SA. Effect of silver diamine fluoride on microtensile bond strength to dentin. Oper
Dent. 2012 Nov-Dec;37(6):610-6



Doesn’t it Contain a Lot of 
Fluoride?

Crystal YO, Niederman R. Silver Diamine Fluoride Treatment Considerations in Children’s Caries Management. 
Pediatric Dentistry 2016; 38:7:466-471.



Silver and Fluoride Stability

• Over 28 days 
• pH remained constant
• Silver concentration decreased (6.8% lower)
• Fluoride concentration increased (3.2% higher)

• Drop size from bottle was 30% greater than used for 
safety calculations

• Authors encourage clinicians to exercise caution when 
using with young children





How long does it take to act?

Probably about 70 seconds

***May consider covering with fluoride varnish or Vasoline***

Professor Arwa Owais, U Iowa (as seen in UCSF SDF YouTube Video)





UW SDF Protocol

Considerations

• Decayed dentin will darken as the caries lesions arrest. 
Most will be dark brown or black 

• SDF may be used as an indirect pulp capping agent. It 
does not cause irreversible pulpitis.

• SDF can stain the skin, which will clear in 2-3 weeks 
without treatment.

• SDF can permanently stain operatory surfaces and 
clothes. 

• A control restoration (e.g. GI via ART or other material) 
may be considered after SDF treatment.



UW SDF Protocol

Setup:

• Plastic-lined cover for counter. Purple plastic bag for waste.

• Large plastic bib for patient (endodontics style bib).

• Two “2x2” cotton gauzes or cotton rolls.

• 1 triple syringe tip.

• Saliva ejector.

• Cotton applicator (e.g. Qtip)

• Petroleum jelly (e.g. Vaseline).

• 1 microsponge applicator.

• Dappen dish (glass or plastic, NOT metal).

• 1 drop of SDF in dappen dish (in a secondary container if 
transporting across clinic).



















First Application 
1/2015

Re-Application
4/15 

Abscess 2/2016





CDT CODE  D1354 
Interim caries arresting medicament application-

per tooth

Description of service:

Conservative treatment of an active, non-
symptomatic carious lesion by topical 

application of a caries arresting or inhibiting 
medicament and without mechanical 

removal of sound tooth structure



Application of SDF



Can I Restore After?

SilverModified ART(SMART) Technique



Chairside Space Maintainers



What Happens if You Extract 
Primary teeth Early?

Twin 1
GA-age 6.5

Twin 2
GA-age 6.5



What Happens if You Extract 
Primary teeth Early?

Twin 1

Twin 2



What Happens if You Extract 
Primary teeth Early?

Twin 1
“No” Space loss

Twin 2
No Space 
Maintainers



What Happens if You Extract 
Primary teeth Early?

Twin 2
1 year F/U

Twin 2
GA-age 6.5

6.1 mm5.6 mm

10.1 mm 8.5 mm

-4.5 mm -2.4 mm

















Band and Loop

11-17-115-2-11 6-27-13

2-5-15 3-17-16 5-18-17



Band and Loop



Distal Shoe





Trial and Error













Crown and Loop











9-2-16

8-1-17





But Chairside Space Maintainers 
Always End Up Pinching the Gingival 

Tissues!





5-6-15

9-30-16

6-21-18

9-26-19



6-21-18



Placing a Chairside Space Maintainer



Placing a Chairside Space Maintainer



Sealants



Epidemiology

• 90% of caries in permanent teeth of children occurs in pits 
and fissures, and 2/3 occurs on the occlusal surface alone.

• Occlusal decay accounts for 44% of caries in primary teeth.

Pediatric Dentistry: Infancy Through Adolescence. 6th ed: Saunders; 2018



Etiology of Caries

• Immature tooth enamel has high organic content, is more 
permeable, more susceptible to caries attack

• Pit and fissure morphology facilitates plaque retention and 
bacterial proliferation

• Enamel in pits and fissures is thinner and may experience 
accelerated demineralization

• Molars erupt over 1.5-2.5 years (vs months for premolars), a 
period where cleansing of occlusal surface is difficult

• Fluoride is less effective on occlusal surfaces than on smooth 
surfaces

• Sealants are underutilized:
• NHANES 2011-2012: 

• 41% of 9-11 y 
• 43% of 12-19 y had at least one sealant

Pediatric Dentistry: Infancy Through Adolescence. 6th ed: Saunders; 2018



Primary, Secondary, Tertiary 
Prevention

Primary Prevention
• Intervention before evidence of disease
= Protects grooves from bacterial biofilm/food

Secondary Prevention
• Intervention after disease begun, before 

symptoms
= inhibits progression of noncavitated lesions

Tertiary Prevention
• Intervention after disease is established
= Prevents decay from getting worse



ADA Caries Classification System

Non-cavitated/initial lesion = “initial caries lesion development before 
cavitation occurs”

• Characterized by a change in color, glossiness, or surface structure as a 
result of demineralization before there is macroscopic breakdown in 
tooth structure. 

• May be white or brown, but do not have grey shadow. 

• Radiographic criteria categorize D1 interproximal lesions as “initial”

Young DA, Novy BB, Zeller GG, et al. The American Dental Association Caries Classification 
System for clinical practice: a report of the American Dental Association Council on Scientific 

Affairs. J Am Dent Assoc 2015;146(2):79-86.





Primary prevention
• Pits and fissures trap food and bacterial biofilm and are 

at increased risk for caries.

• Sealants penetrate into fissures and prevent caries 
lesions

• Sealants on permanent molars reduces incidence of 
occlusal caries by 76% after 2-3 years

Sealants



Secondary prevention
• Sealants can inhibit progression of incipient, 

noncavitated lesions

Sealants



Indications

• Caries susceptible, permanent molars
• Child with history of caries on primary molars

• Susceptible anatomy, poor oral hygiene

• Determine need for sealant: greatest benefit in high risk teeth, 
high risk patients

• Teeth can be isolated and contamination can be 
prevented
• Except for high risk patients, sealant placement should be 

delayed until the gingival tissues are at or below the marginal 
ridge



• Resin-based

• Polyacid modified (compomer)

• Glass ionomer/Resin modified glass ionomer 
cements

Types of Sealants



Resin-Based Sealant

Monomer: Urethane dimethacrylate (UDMA) or bisphenol A-glycidyl
methacrylate (bis-GMA) 

• Bis-GMA is the product of bisphenol A and glycidyl
methacrylate



Sealant Materials: Resin
• Hydrophobic, with main mechanism of adhesion = mechanical

• Polymerized by chemical or photoinitiator

• Most commonly camphoroquinone/diketone-amine system

• Absorbs light at approximately 450-470 nanometers 

• When initiator is in excited state, free ion radicals initiate 
polymerization

• Light intensity should be periodically checked with a radiometer, 
minimal output is 350 milliwatts/square cm mW/cm2

Donly KJ, Garcia-Godoy F. The Use of Resin-based Composite in Children: An Update. Pediatr
Dent 2015;37(2):136-43



Sealant Materials: Resin

• Adequate polymerization is a function of energy delivered to the resin. Energy is 
the product of light intensity and activation time.

• Depth of cure is lower in darker composite shades

• Chemically cured sealants set by means of a tertiary amine (activator) which is 
mixed with benzoyl peroxide, producing free radicals which initiates 
polymerization

• Unpolymerized monomer can increase potential for pulpal irritation and 
contribute to microleakage

• Some sealants contain filler: usually silicon dioxide microfill or quartz 

Dean JA. McDonald and Avery’s Dentistry for the Child and 
Adolescent. 10th Edition ed. St. Louis, Missouri: Mosby; 2016. 



• Developed to combine esthetics of composite with 
fluoride release of glass ionomer

• Hydrophobic

• Requires bonding agent

• Fluoride release is low

• Less retention than resin sealant

Polyacid-Modified Resin 
(Compomers)



Glass-Ionomer Sealant

Glass Ionomer (GI)

• Calcium Fluoroaluminosilicate or Strontium 
Fluoroaluminosilacate glass powder

• Aqueous-based polyacrylic acid solution

• Suggested in situations when isolation is 
difficult

• Main mechanism of adhesion is mechanical 
and chemical

• “Glass ionomer cement may be used as an 
interim preventive agent when there are 
indications for placement of a resin-based 
sealant but concerns about moisture 
control may compromise such placement”

Beauchamp et al. 2008



Comparison of Effectiveness

• GI sealants may have 5 times greater risk of experiencing loss of 
retention compared with resin sealants after 2-3 years

• GI sealants may have 3 times greater risk of experiencing loss of 
retention compared with RMGI after 2-3 years

• No difference in caries development with GIC or RBC sealant, but RBC 
much better retention rate

Evidence-based Clinical Practice Guideline for the Use of Pit-and-Fissure Sealants. Pediatr Dent 2016;38(5):120-36.

Alirezaei M, Bagherian A, Sarraf Shirazi A. Glass ionomer cements as fissure sealing materials: yes or no?: A systematic review and meta-analysis. J Am Dent Assoc 2018.



Place sealants when:

• Pit and fissure caries questionable or in enamel 
only

• Caries-free pits and fissures 
• At risk morphology

• Previous caries experience

• Molars fully erupted

• Medical history of xerostomia



Place sealants when:

• Patient is receiving routine preventive dental care

• Community based program
• Population at moderate to high risk

• Individual at increased caries risk



Don’t place sealants when:

• Caries extends into dentin

• Proximal caries or restoration that involves pits and 
fissures

• Inadequate isolation

• Minimal or no caries risk

• Pit and fissure morphology not at risk

• Sporadic dental care



SEALANT FAILURE

Most common cause is salivary contamination
• Tooth should be re-etched if contaminated with saliva 

between etching and sealant placement



SEALING OVER CARIES

• Acid-etch procedure eliminates 75% of viable microorganisms from pits & 
fissures

• Following sealant placement, dentinal lesions have been shown to be arrested

• Retention rates of sealants over sound and carious tooth surfaces are similar

• Difficult to determine the depth of fissure caries without opening the groove



ADA Guideline Sealant Panel 
Recommendations

• Sealants are effective in preventing and arresting pit-and-fissure 
occlusal carious lesions of primary and permanent molars

• Sealants can minimize the progression of non-cavitated occlusal 
carious lesions (initial lesions)

• Unable to provide specific recommendations on the relative merits 
of any one type of sealant (e.g. Resin Based Composite (RBC) vs 
Glass Ionomer Cement (GIC))

• 2005 AAPD Symposium suggested use of hydrophilic bonding layer 
as part of or under sealant enhances long-term retention. Upheld 
by the 2014 ADA/AAPD Sealant Panel.



ADA Guideline Sealant Panel 
Recommendations

• 2008 ADA guideline suggested that self-etching bonding agents 
provide less retention than total etch technique

• Routine mechanical preparation (air abrasion or enameloplasty) of 
enamel before acid etching is not recommended

• When possible, 4-handed technique should be used for resin and 
glass ionomer sealants 

• 2008 Evidence-based recommendations suggest that “the use of 
explorers is not necessary for the detection of early lesions” 
because the use of an explorer does not improve validity of 
diagnosis compared with visual inspection alone

Crall JJ, Donly KJ. Dental sealants guidelines development: 2002-2014. Pediatr Dent 
2015;37(2):111-5



Evidence of Effectiveness

• Data from 9 RCTs: Use of pit-and-fissure sealants compared with nonuse 
of sealants, reduces incidence of occlusal caries in permanent molars by 
76% after 2-3 years

• Data from 3 RCTs: For children and adolescents with sound occlusal 
surfaces, use of pit-and-fissure sealants compared with fluoride varnish 
may reduce occlusal caries by 73% after 2-3 years

• The risk of developing carious lesions in teeth with fully or partially lost 
sealants is no greater than teeth that have not been sealed

Evidence-based Clinical Practice Guideline for the Use of Pit-and-Fissure Sealants. Pediatr
Dent 2016;38(5):120-36.

Alirezaei M, Bagherian A, Sarraf Shirazi A. Glass ionomer cements as fissure sealing 
materials: yes or no?: A systematic review and meta-analysis. J Am Dent Assoc 2018.

Azarpazhooh A, Main PA. Is there a risk of harm or toxicity in the placement of pit and 
fissure sealant materials? A systematic review. J Can Dent Assoc 2008;74(2):179-83.

Griffin SO, Gray SK, Malvitz DM, Gooch BF. Caries risk in formerly sealed teeth. J Am Dent 
Assoc 2009;140(4):415-23.



Resin Sealant Technique

• Clean the surface: pumice + prophy cup/bristle brush, explorer and 
forceful air/water, dry bristle toothbrush, air-polishing with Prophy-Jet. 

• Appears to be no difference in retention of sealants applied after air 
polishing vs conventional cleaning methods.

• Drying agents do not appear to increase penetration or microleakage

• Sealant placement should not require removal of enamel, except 
minimally in some circumstances. Enameloplasty may remove the last 
enamel overlying dentin in pits and fissures, leaving the tooth more 
susceptible. 

Dean JA. McDonald and Avery’s Dentistry for the Child and Adolescent. 10th Edition ed. St. 
Louis, Missouri: Mosby; 2016. 

Scott L, Brockmann S, Houston G, Tira D. Retention of dental sealants following the use of 
airpolishing and traditional cleaning. Dent Hyg (Chic) 1988;62(8):402-6



Resin Sealant Technique

• Isolate: Rubber dam has shown improved retention rates over cotton 
products, but recent studies demonstrate equivalent results with 
vacuum systems such as Isolite and Dry-Shield

• Etch with 35-37% phosphoric acid (gel or liquid both acceptable) 2-3 mm 
beyond the expected margin of the sealant for 20-30 seconds. Up to 50 
mm depth of etch

• Self-etching bonding system not recommended.
• Clinical and in vitro studies have shown that topical fluoride does not 

interfere with the bonding between sealant and enamel
• Rinse until etchant is fully removed (some suggest 5-10 or 20-30 sec)
• Dry until frosty in appearance (saliva gets into microporosities and 

interferes with bonding)

Dean JA. McDonald and Avery’s Dentistry for the Child and Adolescent. 
10th Edition ed. St. Louis, Missouri: Mosby; 2016. 



Resin Sealant Technique

• Use of hydrophilic bonding agent has been shown to enhance long-term retention and 
effectiveness

• Can infiltrate moist dentin and ethanol/acetone solvent may displace water in 
pit/fissure

• Evidence for unfilled sealant, filled sealant, and flowable composite is equivocal 
• Curing (generally 20-40 sec is recommended by most manufacturers). Factors that affect 

cure:
• Shade
• Filler content
• Thickness of material
• Intensity of curing light 

• halogen lights with 400-1000 mW/cm2 (40 sec) 
• LED lights with 1000-2000 mW/cm2 (20 sec) (example is for 3M Filtek supreme composite)

• Distance of light from the source
• If enamel becomes contaminated by saliva, re-etch 

• May add to sealant after curing if uncontaminated, due to oxygen inhibited layer



Resin Sealant Technique

• Filled sealants may require occlusal adjustment, while unfilled sealants 
will self-equilibrate 

• While GI sealants are not well retained, preventive effect is similar to 
resin sealants (GI likely remains in deepest part of fissure)

• Multiple studies confirm that sealant bond strengths and retention rates 
are not affected by a topical fluoride treatment before sealant 
application.

GC Fuji Triage



Safety
ADA Statement on Bisphenol A (BPA) and Dental Materials

• Dental materials contribute to very low-level BPA exposure for a up to 
3 hours after treatment

• BPA is not used as a formula ingredient in dental materials: 

• BPA can be released in small quantities as materials are broken 
down by salivary enzymes 

• BPA is a trace material left-over from manufacture of bis-GMA 
and bis-DMA. Residual BPA that is not fully converted to these 
ingredients can be found in dental resins

ADA. Bisphenol A: ADA Statement on Bisphenol A and Dental Materials: ADA Council on 
Scientific Affairs; 2013



Safety

In 2015 the ADA used updated technology to look for BPA in parts-per-billion 
(ppb) in dental sealants

• Discovered BPA in many common dental products

• In order to exceed the FDA’s safe exposure limits a 30lb child 
would need to consume approximately 1,000,000-3,000,000 
syringes (about 1,200-3,600 liters) per day of raw, unpolymerized
sealant resins

• Once the resin is polymerized there is virtually no release of BPA

Ultradent. Bisphenol-A and UltraSeal XT Pit & Fissure Sealants; 2016



• 91 study participants aged 3-17 
years, received composite 
restorations

• At 1 day higher urinary BPA 
concentrations observed with 
greater number of restored surfaces

• At 14 days, no observable difference 
between intervention and control 
urinary BPA

Maserejian NN, Trachtenberg FL, Wheaton OB, Calafat AM, Ranganathan G, Kim HY, Hauser R. Changes in urinary bisphenol A concentrations 

associated with placement of dental composite restorations in children and adolescents. J Am Dent Assoc. 2016 Aug;147(8):620-30.



• This trial compared 
psychosocial functioning 
at 5 year follow-up for 
children who received 
amalgam vs composite 
restorations

• Children who received 
composite had worse 
self-reported 
psychosocial functioning 
• Clinical maladjustment
• Emotional symptoms
• Personal adjustment

Maserejian NN, Trachtenberg FL, Hauser R, McKinlay S, Shrader P, Tavares M, Bellinger DC. Dental 

composite restorations and psychosocial function in children. Pediatrics. 2012 Aug;130(2):e328-38.



Limiting BPA and Derivative 
Exposure from Dental Resins

Fleisch AF, Sheffield PE, Chinn C, Edelstein BL, Landrigan PJ. Bisphenol A and 
related compounds in dental materials. Pediatrics 2010;126(4):760-8

• 20-45% of monomer remains unpolymerized after curing and can leach into saliva

• Found on a liquid layer on the outer surface of the material, where oxygen inhibits 
polymerization

• Gargling with water for 30 sec reduced salivary BPA to baseline for 9 composite 
resins

• Pumice on a cotton ball or rubber prophy cup was effective in eliminating bis-DMA, 
bis-GMA, and TEGDMA, compared with dry cotton or wet cotton, or water spray



The PRR/CAR

• PRR = Preventive Resin 
Restoration

• CAR = Conservative 
Adhesive Restoration 
(reflects that other 
bonded materials may 
be used)

Involves only removal of 
caries, with sealing of 
adjacent pits/fissures

Waggoner W, Nelson T. Restorative Dentistry for the Primary Dentition In: Fields, 
Casamassimo, McTigue, Nowak. Pediatric Dentistry, Infancy through Adolescence. 6th

Edition. Elsevier; 2016. 



Resin Infiltration

• May improve clinical appearance of white spot lesions

• May reduce lesion progression and minimize secondary caries 

• Requires no preparation

• No restoration margin

• Not radiopaque

• Components

• Icon dry = ethanol

• Icon etch = 15% hydrochloric acid

• Icon infiltrant = methacrylate based resin matrix, initiators, 
adhesives

• Indications = Noncavitated E1-D1 lesions 



RESIN INFILTRATION
AAPD RECOMMENDATION   

Reference Manual – 2016 Best Practices, Pediatric Restorative Dentistry

“From randomized controlled trials, 
there is evidence in favor of resin 
infiltration as a treatment option for 
small, non-cavitated interproximal
carious lesions in permanent teeth. 
Based on a randomized clinical trial, 
resin infiltration significantly improved 
the clinical appearance of white spot 
lesions and visually reduced their size.”

DMG
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Removal of Pseudointact Surface

37% H3PO4 15% HClControl

DMG



DMG

Infiltration

Infiltrates the carious lesion pores

Stops lesion progression by

establishing a diffusion barrier

Improves esthetics by replacing 
demineralized enamel with an 

Infiltrant with a similar 
refractory index





INTERPROXIMAL  TECHNIQUE
• Thoroughly clean teeth

• Separate:

• Use supplied green wedges – OR

• Orthodontic separator 5-7 days before treatment

• Remove separator and place rubber dam

• natural latex or certain specific non-latex products**

• Etch for 2 min, suction, rinse 30 sec.

• Place ethanol drying agent 30 sec. + dry

• Place infiltrant for 3 minutes, air dry, floss, cure 40 sec

• Replace resin for 1 minute, air dry, floss, cure 40 sec

• Slight polish with disc/strips as needed **Non-latex rubber dams:
CROSSTEX NON-LATEX RUBBER 
DAM
ASEPTICO “HANDI-DAM-LF”
SDS “ISODAM LATEX FREE”
ZIRC LATEX FREE “INSTA-DAM



9-17-15





9-17-15 10-13-16

One month later the mandibular permanent first 
molar was restored by another dentist at our clinic



• 8 articles were 
subjected to 
quantitative analysis

• Risk ratio of 0.374, 
showed that resin 
infiltration significantly 
reduced risk of caries 
progression compared 
with the control groups

Faghihian R, Shirani M, Tarrahi MJ, Zakizade M. Efficacy of the Resin Infiltration Technique in Preventing Initial 

Caries Progression: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis. Pediatr Dent. 2019 Mar 15;41(2):88-94.



Dr. Paris

Optical Properties
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CDT CODE  2990 
Resin Infiltration of incipient smooth surface 

lesion

Description of service:

Placement of an infiltrating resin restoration 
for strengthening, stabilization and/or limiting 

the progression of the lesion





Interim Therapeutic Restoration (ITR)

ITR may be used to restore and prevent further 
decalcification in young patients, uncooperative 

patients, or patients with special healthcare needs, 
or when traditional cavity preparation and/or 

placement of traditional dental restorations are not 
feasible or need to be postponed.

-American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry 

Policy on Interim Therapeutic Restorations



Interim Therapeutic Restoration (ITR)

Fluoride-releasing materials

Anesthetic is usually not used

Minimal tooth structure is removed

Decay often remains



Meta-Analysis of Interim 
Therapeutic Restoration (ITR)

• 95% at 2 yearsSingle-Surface 
Restorations

• 62% at 2 yearsMulti-Surface 
Restorations

• 1% new lesion 
incidence at 3 yearsSealants

de Amorim RG, Leal SC, Frencken JE. Survival of atraumatic restorative 
treatment (ART) sealants and restorations: a meta-analysis. Clin Oral Investig
2012;16(2):429-41.



Placing an Interim Therapeutic Restoration



“You cannot swim for new horizons until you 
have the courage to lose sight of the shore.”

William Faulkner





The Hall Technique

• In the 1980's Dr. Norna
Hall began using 
stainless steel crowns 
to treat decay in 
primary molars

• An audit of child dental 
care was performed in 
that region….. It 
showed she was the 
only dentist using SSCs 

Innes NP, Stirrups DR, Evans DJ, Hall N, Leggate M. A novel technique using 
preformed metal crowns for managing carious primary molars in general practice 
- a retrospective analysis. Br Dent J. England; 2006. p. 451-4; discussion 44.



www.scottishdental.org/index.aspx?o=2802









•Two year results for 124 teeth treated with Hall SSC 
compared to 124 conventional restorations in a split 
mouth study lesions matched prior to treatment
•Five year results showed:
Major Failures-HT (3), Conventional (22)
Minor Failures-HT (7), Conventional (60)

Innes NP, Evans DJ, Stirrups DR. The Hall 
Technique; a randomized controlled clinical trial 
of a novel method of managing carious primary 
molars in general dental practice: acceptability of 
the technique and outcomes at 23 months. BMC 
Oral Health. England; 2007. p. 18.





Children showed Least Negative 
Behavior in the Hall Technique Group
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25%
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Conventional Slicing Hall Technique

Children Displaying Negative Behavior

Santamaria RM, Innes NP, Machiulskiene V, Evans DJ, Alkilzy M, Splieth CH. Acceptability of 
different caries management methods for primary molars in a RCT. Int J Paediatr Dent. 2014 Mar 7



At One Year 98% of Hall Crowns 
Were Successful
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Success Minor
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Major
Failure

Hall

Slicing

Conventional

Santamaria RM, Innes NP, Machiulskiene V, Evans DJ, Splieth CH. Caries Management Strategies for 
Primary Molars: 1-Yr Randomized Control Trial Results. J Dent Res. 2014 Sep 12.



Failure Rates of Restorative Treatment 
Provided Under GA

SSC = 8%

Amalgam = 21%

Composite = 30%

Tate AR, Ng MW, Needleman HL, Acs G. Failure rates of restorative procedures following dental 
rehabilitation under general anesthesia. Pediatr Dent. 2002 Jan-Feb;24(1):69-71.



4y2m old Male
•History of treatment under local anesthesia
•Last treatment visit aborted
•Radiographs reveal #K is only tooth left untreated
•Attempted oral sedation, but patient spit out 
medication 



3y2m old Female
•GA recommended by pediatric dentist
•Parent could not afford GA and requested 2nd

opinion
•#B, I treated with Hall Crowns
•#E, F treated with RMGI Strip Crowns
•Recall every 3 months PVP-I + Fluoride



10-12-2010

5y2m old Female
•History of failed oral sedation
•Decay into dentin radiographically visible #B, I



04-15-2011



12-1-2011



4-23-12



6-4-12



4y5m old Male
•History of difficult restorative visit #T (age 3y1m)
•Parent requests alternative
•Teeth #K, S treated with Hall Crown

2-2-12



2-2-12



6y7m old Male
•Previous restorative treatment under LA
•Last restorative treatment -/-
•Parents interested in alternative treatment
•Recall 6 months later shows no occlusal problem



Hall Crown Placed 
2/11/13

1/28/13 1/28/14



10-10-13



7-17-14



2-5-15



8-6-15





But it’s only for baby teeth…right?



Not According to Dr. Wayne Kan and his 
mentor Dr. Kim Seow!



Seow WK. Developmental defects of enamel and dentine: challenges for basic science research and clinical 

management. Aust Dent J. 2014 Jun;59 Suppl 1:143-54. doi: 10.1111/adj.12104. Epub 2013 Oct 27. Review.



“The crowns are best inserted using a conservative 
technique with minimal removal of tooth structure. 

The method which involves interproximal separation 
and minimal occlusal surface reduction was proposed 
by Seow for placement of crown to protect teeth with 

large pulps and dentine defects to prevent pulp 
exposures.”

Seow WK. Developmental defects of enamel and dentine: challenges for basic science research and clinical 

management. Aust Dent J. 2014 Jun;59 Suppl 1:143-54. doi: 10.1111/adj.12104. Epub 2013 Oct 27. Review.



The Application of Tooth-Separation in Clinical Pedodontics



“…the occlusal surfaces of the 
teeth need little reduction, 

because most young patients can 
tolerate some degree of bite-

opening”



















And thinking back about it…I guess I had 
done this without even realizing it!





For a detailed case study see: 

Kwok-Tung L, King NM. The restorative management of 

amelogenesis imperfecta in the mixed dentition. 
J Clin Pediatr Dent. 2006 Winter;31(2):130-5.



The Glass Ionomer Strip Crown

Steps: Prepare 
teeth

Select 
appropriate 
crown forms

Deliver filled 
crown forms

Remove 
Forms and 

Finish





Prepare Teeth

• Minimal preparation only

• “Slice” contacts if space needed

• Remove “loose” decay
*No incisal reduction required



Select and Trim Appropriate 
Crown Forms

• Choose size that most closely resembles the unprepared 
tooth

• One size larger than typical for a composite crown often 
works well



• Remove collar of crown form and evaluate fit on teeth

• Form should extend to the gingival margin

Photos Courtesy of Dr. Simon Lin



Deliver Filled Crown Forms

• Isolate teeth using cotton products

• Fill each crown form ¾ full with RMGI

• Place forms on simultaneously 

• Cure 3 seconds facial and lingual, then remove “soft set” excess

• Cure an additional 20 seconds facial and lingual



Remove Forms and Finish

• Remove crown forms with a carver or similar instrument

• Important to protect patient’s airway with barrier (2X2 gauze)

• Minimal finishing is required

• Most often only reduce long incisal edges with a sandpaper disc

Photo Courtesy of Dr. Simon Lin



Case 1

4y2mo male

• Uncomplicated Medical History

• Beh +

• No interproximal posterior caries as seen on BW

• Tx. Planned for GA, but parents declined due to 
perceived risk



Case 1



Case 1



Case 1: One Year Follow Up



Case 1: Two Year Follow Up



Case 2

3y6mo Female

• Beh + for knee/knee exam

• No BW (able to visualize contacts)

• Referred by Pediatrician for visible anterior caries

• Treatment performed at NP exam



Case 2



Case 2



Case 2: 9 Month Follow-Up



Case 3



Case 3



Case 4



Case 5



Clinical Cases



Clinical Cases

• 4y1m male

• Medical Hx: significant 
for 10 wks premature 
birth, no residual 
pulmonary issues, but 
is followed by UW med 
for preemie check ups

• Medications: 
Melatonin, 
multivitamin

• Allergies: NKDA











7y4m male
Medical Hx: Healthy
Medications: None
Allergies: NKDA

*History of deteriorating 
behavior after 2 
quadrants of restorative 
dentistry
*History of failed oral 
sedation





• 2y6m Female

• Healthy, No Meds, 
NKDA

• Difficult to determine 
level of pain, but 
parents report she is 
sleeping through the 
night





5-6-15

9-30-16

6-21-18



6-21-18











• 5y4m Female

• Healthy, No Meds, NKDA

• No pain or clinical symptoms

• History of failed sedation-only partial treatment 
accomplished (#S-SSC)



Baseline Radiographs

3-5-18



First Attempt at Radiographs 1 
year later

4-30-19



2nd Attempt

4-30-19
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